The amount of atlanto-axial subluxation varied from 3 to 14 millimetres (Table  I) .
To show the duration of rheumatoid arthritis in forty-one patients with atlanto-axial separation. .1k1
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The laminae of the first and second cervical vertebrae were wired, and after preparation of the laminae, spinous processes and the base of the occiput, fresh cancellous bone was packed into place. At assessment nine months later she had no complaints referable to the central nervous system, and only a patchy hyperalgesia of the trunk and lower limbs could be found. .2 . Sr r i 00
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(5 We are also inclined not to recommend the test for instability described by Sharp and Purser (1961) . 3) in the superficial sensory pathways; and 4) fasciculation.
